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arr. Gilbert Martin (b. 1941)
Words by Isaac Watts (1674-1748)
from a Gregorian chant, arr. Lowell Mason (1792-1872)










































































































































































                

               









               
                

             

          



                  



              




              


              
         












             
             


                


              


















































































































 






























































































































































































The Festival Venue
Canterbury United Methodist Church
The Sanctuary
The sanctuary of Canterbury United Methodist Church was officially dedicated on September 9,
1962. The building is of Colonial Revival design and seats 1,100 worshipers, with additional space
for 70 choir members. The sanctuary includes brick from Kentucky, granite steps from Georgia,
and slate floors from Vermont. The altar is made of white Alabama marble and the cornices and
entrances of Indiana limestone. The pews were ordered from North Carolina, and the chandeliers
were designed in Ohio. While the sanctuary is used primarily for worship services, including
weddings, many musical groups and choirs in Birmingham use the facility for their concerts.
The Sanctuary Organ
When the sanctuary was constructed in 1962, the church purchased an organ built by the Schantz
Organ Company of Orrville, Ohio. The consultant was Sam Batt Owens. The console has four
manuals and pedal, with electropneumatic action. The original divisions included Great, Swell,
Choir, Solo, Pedal, and a floating Positiv. The original specification of the organ was 56 ranks; later
this was increased to the present size of 61 ranks because of careful additions directed by James
Dorroh during his tenure as Music Director. The console is prepared for eventual additions to all
divisions, including an Antiphonal division in the balcony of the nave. With all anticipated
additions, the sanctuary organ would have a total size of 84 ranks.
The Stained Glass Window
The glorious stained glass window in the sanctuary was designed by D’Ascenzo Studio in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, under the direction of then senior minister Dr. Allen Montgomery.
In the center stands the Teaching Christ. At His feet are the open book and staff, denoting the
“Way,” and the lit candle, the “Light.” On either side are the Apostles, with symbols traditionally
associated with each. The bottom center panels are a traditional portrayal of the four Evangelists.
At the top of the window, there are symbols of Christ’s teachings and of His death and four Greek
inscriptions meaning “Christ.” The Lamb and the staff remind us of the injunction, “Feed My
sheep.” The top of the window features the Dove descending: “Behold My Son, with whom I am
well pleased.”


























































 





 
































































